
BIJOU - Thursday
:: Admission 15c and 25c. ::
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TODAYS PROGRAM
THE SECRET MARRIAGE.Lubin

Two Reel I Vaina.
THE HOPI RAIDERS.Kalem
Western Draiiin. The Indians secure admission io the stockoade by hid¬
ing in barrels. I )on't tail lo see this great indian feature.
FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED

FOUR MU UkELS EVEKY DAY 10c.
_^LJ TËK IV»AW THAT PUT_ THE_'4*M O V S '' IN M O V ï KS. J

MR. NORRYCE
ÍS LAID TO REST
_

Beautiful Services Conducted At
Home By Postor and al Grave

By thc Elks

Tile inni t.il .-< \ <\s over tie [linly!
i«; I'lo riil/íe W. Xorryic wen- hM on !
Tuesday murnini iii lute i<-.¡
dene** on !..» i Hampton ¡in i. hei'v
. inducted In H< v \\ il. i-'ra;:« :. I). I>., \
pa H." <»:' lin iii rea ul who lia<i Ix < i
''«ir mail) yeari ;i i. inlier o' lin I'?
I>yt lian chureii The :a I vii ; ws re jlimpie tutti eoimVii"! >., ir: mtt'.'c he-
iiiK b.v Air«,'S'unit ow Mri;. .1 ll. Town-
s. ;,il and Mr. am Orr T: ibbie.

Ai tit« ¿rave ii e . rvi;ej ... .??<. ... II- I
dueted hy And r:.nn Litige So. ! ûhî
"I'vnvfVoieiit a!nl l'iM. ...r '*.<i r
lilli::. The Ita:;!. iiu.i ::: . :> a uti.
fill, wai prt.rvutod l-j -. . ?!? i
ía..sis'« o by . :: . s.iii :.. T
i'. Dickson :*nd T. S. \-. .». t. Vim
body waa slowly lowered inlo sta last
routing place while Hi«: cluiii SUM;;
..evy lctaleriy Hie "Gool Xlght" sonjr.
and Hie lust reseting uluee oí I nih jbrimin young man. :i Invori'.-: anim .-. all |
tile people ui Anderson was coven d
over willi boa in itu! llora' : emeu.brun
ce.;. The word; of co:i-«'d.:l itu »vii cb
were spoken hy Dr. Xrazer \v> :e
rosy . umforlltig t.» the bereaved iniit-
i'y and Irlenda.
"One whose ryuiput ¡lier ;r.e n it !

easily excited" remarle d lecetitly that jbe ba:'- no sympathy for any « ne <.: >

copi the mother who i¿ bending over ja helpless sick babe. While that is .

very pathetic sight. one which will ox
cite the sympathy < veli er tlio.ic v.hu.-<
hearts are not responsive lo Ibe daily
wail of sorrow, yet we believe that thc
tailing ot' a young mau cr woman in
the very presence of Hfc'a oport uni¬
ties- is equally a ; :;ad. alni une which
touches the heajl with euunily as
strong demand lo? sympathy. Wc
stand this morning in the presenceof the broken colt.mu of youth, which
bad just been erected lulo ita posi¬tion ami which stood at the threshold
of life's grout temple. Hefore tbejieyes of him whoso memory we honor ll
awepl a grand vision of a life career. ||Ile hail just entered partly upon it«;
beginning. Mo-had been receiving f e
inspiration ol bin Ur. ' successes and
fheso.Avcro pushing him on towards jgreater achievements. Hin career was |cu; short just as he vais entering up¬
on it.

Vet. we do not measure ii man byHie d.ls that he did. nor by the lan-
¡'el ; Um;, ho wlllF out oil lite s brittle-ifb Ids. That were an un jus. way oí |

I o: . hunting. We'measure him by the jambitiorr thal he had. hy th" Ideals '

by which ho was regulated, hy the
?:roat life vision that broke upon ni-* jvista. Wo ask what parpo..es lu<d
he formed for thc life care, r which
seemed before him'.' ¡low bin! i.-
planned to ure his life in thc service
of God and mau? The answer it- i.hes<
i|uertions giver ns thc true basia (.»r
lin: estimation of any ona. Ot;:* bro¬
ther had chosen one of the most iin-
porlaiit and one of the moat opportunecanine,--: inat life u ffords. Hu : a at
hir desi: ami gnthai'cd up tho impres¬sions of life which came through ol>-
Jeciivo sources ami from the visions
which were given him and pouredthose out from his r.oul through the
printed panes to iniliiciice und I.less
tho lives of his follow' men. Ile had
an ambition to serve men throughthc medium of the news paper ard we
an lotlay living lives that have been
influenced lo some extent through¡the form of thought and tho visions of
his soul. We Judge him by what he
wanted to do und by what his vision
would have led him to do in fhn po¬sition which he occupied.
We come together not simply t°

mourn with the wife who has losilil husband, the child who has lost a
father, the brothers and slaters who
have lost a brother, und the fatherI who has los't a son. hut wc come to¡mourn.« as iel low-citizens who have
lort a valuable member or" society.

I One who craved the opportunity oí'se rvice in the capacity of a ruouTder ofj thought and of sentiment, religious.I social aral political. One who, whenj'te was retrained in the plan of God ¡j from the activities of his career, ac- tccpted it without a murmur or re-Igret; one who cpaletly and patientlyj awaiteil God'e time andi bowed to
Hod's purpose. On yesterday morn-I ir.g a '» o'clock while we were gather-?cd around his bedside ihe Angel cn ill II! and said, "Hive Place," and bade his

I .' pit it leave ita earthly tenement and
i wing Its flight Into the presence of
Hod who is the arbiter of Hie desti-! tínica of all and who gave him his
eternal ret tinga nmonR the thing's He
had cieat.-d. Ills life har. been lived,
his earthly career lins been run and
we cnn only say uc we commit, hit; lin¬
dy to the ground and commend his
spirit to God:
"Servant of Gird, ...veil done, ,,

liest from thy loved employ;The ba«tie fought, the victory won.
Hitter thy Master's joy."

Associai i-i-i Meeting.
Norfolk. Va.. June i». -foiidag; back

to Its birthplace the Snrfgmea Mutual
Benefit Airocintlon began Its four¬
teenth annual session in Elizabeth
Olly', X. C. today: Over tim.» hundred
delegates from all along thé: Atlantic
const ;tre in attondunee amt a hun¬
dred more are expect--d tomorrow.
Captain P. H. Morgan, president of tho
association presided .ti the opening
session and a number of addresses
were made.

se

Are Some
of the

Things that
Will Make
this Hot
Weather
Comfort¬
able

Palm lîeaeh Suits, all color, ail sizes, one prico,$ 7 50
Straw Hals

-dozens of models in every shape, weave and weight. Sailors--
Sennits-Fancy Braids-Panamas $2.00 to $6.00

Negligee Shirts
Ideal for wann weather wear-sure comfort winners. Some with
attached collar-others detached. 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Over

Hose, 25c to 50c,
Cotton-Silk

Underwear, 25c to $1
Balbriggan and Poros-

knit

PA BO VC B=O Ä. R ILTT
The One Price Clothiers

fcCTiB«nan»«a««iiiij¡rira^,.iiuraiM

You Don't Want
Paint

unless you know it is good.
We make paint a study
and will not sell it to you
if there is any doubt about
the quality.

Anderson Paint and
« Color Co.
Block!« y Bldg. Phone 647

ifi ifi îfi H ffi ifi Hï Ifl ifi S Irl !fî ¡fi IR

B. B. lUerkle.T Ü. SI. Hrurd
rhone 071 Phone 27.

BUCKLEY ft HEARD
Undertakers

117 E. Whitner St.

Ansners nil rails day or nt^hi. Phone
263.

iii ir, tri -S ifi If, ifi ir! iS ifi iT» ÎT. S ifl

BOILERS, TANKS, STOCKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
GALVANIZED PIPE ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta, G*.

Mean Insinuation. jWoman (excited and disheveled)- !
"Quick! QIve me a glnsa of brandyfor a woman In' a flt" Druggist
(.calmly)-"Yen, madam. To drink
now or to takn away with you?"-
London Opinion.

TwoDollarsand
a Dime-
Buy: a pair «if Tan walking oxfords ur

11 oct pumpa ilia! ur« worth from Jtf.fjO
i $!.r.n.

'lin specials wt« arv offering from day
> day ai»» certainly going w?.II- -good
aIneu every one.

If! around quirk I .A DI ICS then you'll
et the pick.

POSITIVELY NON hi SENT
0 N A I* P K O V A L.

GEISBER6 BROS.,
SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
Shoes That Satisfy.

A ltHI TO COS PKOKKACY

Petersburg, Va., June it. ia thu an¬
nual meoriul celebration hero today,
th« toadies Memorial Associai lou un¬
veiled a granite areli to Hie memories
of the Confederate dead buried in
Blandford cemetery. The monument
if tlfty feet high, spans 2." feet and watt

designed hy Richard A; Munnin of
Petersburg. Confederate, veterana,
Daughters of the Confederacy and Hi«
Sons of Veterans participated In tho
parade to the cemetery, where address¬
es were delivered by Stale Senator
I», ll. Drewty. Hov. Janina A. Mc¬
Clure and prominent veterans. The
erection of thc memorial was pro¬
vided for hy public subscriptions.

Twenty inning (.'ame.
Minneapolis, June 0.- Minneapolis

ami Louisville established a new
American Association record today
when they played a twenty inning
game that was won by Minneapolis
:! to 2. The previous record was set
hy Milwaukee ami Columbus, July 1»>.
1913, when Milwaukee won in ll) iu-
II iii ga.
Joe ljukn pitched tho entire game

for Minneapolis.

U*H:s to VInrhr.il.
Lynchburg, Va.. June. :> Ur. iï. IV

Color, for in yearn occupant :«f ''.e.
bible chair at the 'Ja*¿?/orinty of Michi¬
gan, was today citied to ;i similar
work at Virginia (! iranian College
¡lore Dr. Color Iris been here several
ihiya and lt is expected he will accept
th* tall.

Noun: ! «>R DEMOCRATIC I'M BS
TO ORtiANIK

By resolution adonU'd hy th« Coun¬
ty 'Committee on the first Inst., the
following nnmcd democratic clubs are
authorized und directed to organize
on Sal urday, June 20, .1914. Each
duh shall elect u president, ono or
more vico presidenta, a secretary and
treasurer, a committee on registra¬
tion, an executive committee, an en¬
rollment committee of thruo memr
hers, two members of which ahall bo
the secretary and county oxecutive
committeeman. Vi
Bishop's Branch.
Brogon Mill.
Cox Mill. t
Fork No. 2.
Mt. Tabor.
Bock Mills.
Slàbtown. '

v

West Savannah.
I'cUer Mill No. 4.
N.irth Anderson.
FraPkvMle. .

S D. PEATIMAN.
I.EON T.. HICE. Coqvty Chrm.

Secretary.

lt. A. Wail :ií Iva spent a fer; hours
in lin- elly yesterday on lui;.ines:?.

Magistrale lt A. Sullivan of the
Kori; ..i"-iton was in lite city ycatcrda>
for a abort rtay.

.MIT. J. lt.' Kelton anil eltildren aro
spending a few days in Town villi-,
where they ar« Ila- gue. ia of Mrs. F*l-
ton'ii father, .Joseph Speans.

Frank II. Cunningham, a well
known architect ol Creen ville, spent
yesterday In Hie city willi friends and
relatives.

It. Parker Rollinson of the Fork
eetion was among tin- visitors yes¬

terday in the city.
Thomas \V. Pruitt, of Martin town¬

ship spent a few hours in the eily
yesterday on business.

A. W. Picketts of tho (.¡arvin sec¬
tion r.petil a few hour« in Hie city
yent erday on business.

Monroe Smith ot Concord, was one
of thc business visitors lo spend the
day yesterday in the city.

Foster li. Drown of ('entreville, a
progressive planter, was in Anduraon
yesterday.

C. H. Watson of Starr spent a few
Ito»ra in Hie city yesterday.
John T. Holt ol the Ccnlorvill« r.cc-

iion was in lite city yesterday on bu
incas.

J. W. Scot! and A. W. Spearman of
Piedmont were ii: the eily yesterday
on business.

S. L. Jackson of Columbia spent yes¬
terday in lin- city, a guest at Ute
Chlquola Intel.

.lohn Malley and Clayborn ol' Hart¬
well, (Ja., were among Hu: visitors lo
the eily yesterday.

Joseph MaOill of lin- Mountain
('reek Beetloo was in the elly yester¬
day for a few hours.

Kerry Wiles of Iva. was among the
visitor!- to spend yesterday in Hie
elly.
n . - II
C. S. Compton, traveling passenger

ag. ri of Hie Seaboard railway, with
headquarters in Atlanta, spent yea-
iierday in the eily. Mr. Compton wyn
that he is always glad to come to
Anderson.

Dr. C. C. Harland of Princeton, was
In the city for a few bonis yesterday
on business.

J. J. Baldwin of th" (¡rm of Sayre
& Baldwin has gone to (.'linton ou a
business trip.
Thomas B. Curtis, head of lin¬

charlo ton anil Western Carolina
railway interests in this section, has
returned from a trip io WBUçimston
and Polzer and other near-ny towns.

I.Ml'r: W'HMF.NT HALTED

I II il id States Judge Was Keine t'linrg-
ed Willi High Crimes.

Washington. June ». "By virtu-
of my otllee as represen I at ive. I ¡in¬
peach Alston O. Dayton. Culled States
district Judge for tho northern district
bf.Weet Virginia, of high crimes and
mirdomcanors * . * " said Roprosrn-
tative Neely of Wost Virginia, in the
House today. He got no further, liv-
pub'.can leader Mann was on his feet
in an Instant making a point of no
quorum, then a motion to adjourn by
Representativo Fitzgerald of New
York, was carried.

Representative Neely who had
waited, in the House all day today to
attempt the Impeachment, probably
will renew hip effort Friday. He has
prepared a long aerier, of charges
alleging official misconduct on the
part of Judge Dayton.
The case grows out of contraver-

slos that have been aired tn West
Virginia for months in connection
with labor troubles.

Financial and
New York Cotton

New York, May 9.-Th« favorable
average of today's" wea; hor und ump
news inspired scattering Rclliug in
li:.: colton mai kel. hal offerings wéré |well enough abrorbed~o:t comparutlve- jly small relbaeks lo give prices a
more generally steady undertone andi
ilse. «IOHO was steady itt a net los;;; of j1 to lf> points.
A traveling expert reported on crop!

renditions from .New Orleans timi said
that two thirds ot Txua and one third
nf Oklahoma waa In had shape, hut
that farmers were rapidly working out
their lielda and that tile balance ol the
rop averaged good to excellent. ¡
Thete war alr.o a more favorable ad¬
vice from Cenforal sections of |hc
belt, but in some localities where the
weather conditions were the leus.t
complained of. boll weevil wore re¬
ported numerous.

Spot cotton quiet; midliiiKs uplans.
Kl:65; Bulf 13:90. No sale¿.

New Orleans Cotton
N< w Orleans, June 9.-Tho cotton

market was nervous and narrow to¬
day. Weather conditions over tho
bell were favorable in some noel lons
and unfavorable In others. At their
lowest prices were !W0 T> points un¬
der yesterday's last quotations and at
theil highest, they were :¡ to 8 points
over. The net change for the day was
a lis s of 3 to 4 points.
Tbo trade expected lavorable wea¬

ther and crop reports from the gov¬
ernment and there reviews on the
whole, were considered favorable.

Cuttmi future.- steady; closing.
July 13G4; August 1347; October

12Ü9; December 1260; January 1270;
Mar-h i280.

Spot cotton steady,' unchanged. Mid¬
dling 13 15-1 G. Sales on tho spot
1700; to arrive 250.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York. June 9.-Cotton seed oil

was quiet oday with prices despite the
decline of lard, owing to very light pit
offerings and investment demand for
late months. Final prices showed
practically no change from the pre¬
vious close. Sales 6,300 barrels.
Tpe cotton reed,oil market closed

steady. Spot 733 a 740; June 733 a
737; July 736 a 738. Total sales
6.500.

Commercial
Liverpool Cotton

Liverpool, July Í).- "cucn spot firm;
good middling h37; middling 770; low
noddling To! ; Sales 4,000; specula¬
tion and export "00; receipts 10,-
ooo.
Futures al emly. June 744; June-Ju¬

ly 7-)', i-2; July-August 72« 12; Aug-
ur.t-Seplember 714. October-November
683 ¡2; December-January «73 1-2;
January-Fchuraury -r,73 ; March-April
(574 1-2.

Stocks and Bonds
Now York, June 0.-Another small

advance in stocks occurred today.
While traders continued to sbow In¬
difference to outride influences, sen¬
timent was cheerful and the inquiry
»;as broad. The good impression of
yesterday'-.- crop report was strength¬
ened today by the favorable e'rekiy
weather review. Unofficial s- tenta
that the freight case would b« .ickly
decided again did service as a bullish,
factor.
The outflow of gold continued at

an unusually rapid rate. rengage¬
ments for Europe today amounted to
£5,000.00$, making $10,500.000 more in
thc first wo days of the,week,' and a
total of $30.000,000 /or the move-
incut. Thc same Indifference was
manila ted however, today as_hercto-foie.
Totai sales of bonds, par value. $2,-

560,000. " United States bonds wero
unchanged on cull.

Clark to Speak.
Washington, June P.-Speaker

Champ Clark today accepted an invi¬
tation to deliver, tho commencement
addrerir oh June 18, at Marshall .Col¬
lege, Huntington; 'W.' Vn" where "tho
Speaker, when 23s veárs old, was tho
youpgej.t college president in Am¬
erica. «

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEET¬
ING .

Thc annual meeting of the Perpet¬
ual Hu i id in g & Loan Association of
Anderson, S. C..' Will be held at the
Dank of Anderson, Tuesday. June 23,
1914, at 4 o'clock- Please be repres¬
ented either in peraop or by proxy.

R^B. Lfftm, President.
I P. E. Cltukscalea, Cashier.

puoü
THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
THE. FOX-

Bex. A powerful 1! reel drama of
thc northwest mounted police full of
excitement and adventure. "Featuring
Mob Leonard and Hazel Hackham.
NEIGHBORS - J

Sterling. One of Ford Sterling's/
screaming comedies. 9
VASCO, THK VAMPIRE- /

Eclair. A dandy kid comedy. I
Coming tomorrow "'Samson" ifip
greatest drama ever produced fr<£m

the Hilde. The life of the strongest
man that ever lived. In 6 reels. KOO
tícenos and 2.000 players. TheaBro
will open nt ll a. m. AdmissOTn.
children lac: adult:-. I25e. Featunlrg,
J. Warren Kerrigan and KathBocn
Kerrigan.
Coming June 15th "Hearts Adrift'*

4 reel Fanions Players tèature Jwithbeautiful Mary Picford.. f

HAZEL BICKHAM.

Bijou today In «Tile Fox"


